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t - I*t r: -rg qi to press rre have recEived several itons of importance(no d'oubt staff difflculti-es &xe resonsible for sone of the de)-ays ln thep€st thcse days) which we will feature next rveek, but need. nentilnin€ ncw.
NArflo have cone out e6'ains t the sentences on vic .{1fen ad the three Nlgerlan
trade ud-onis ts. rt has also congra.t[],:-ted the Goverrc*ent on its rieci.sicn
over a.rms to south Africa but a.sked for (1) cancellation of the Buccaneercontract; ana (Z) urgent conslderation oi oia"" saJrctirns. :.fu have har,t reportsof, activities on the Vic A11en question frora Newcestle, Liicester, fiull, etc.
Discussions are afoot to establish a Vic lllen Defence Cornraittee.
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L'? DISCRIIIINj,TIoN IN SI1/ETII'|[CK ....AI'MHE CONGO

Eveqr step the Governnent takes to outlaw and oppose lacial dlscrim-
ination ln Sritain wi1l be heartlly supported by all sections of the 1eft,
antl progressive people all over the worldr It is a long time slnce a
Prime Minister has been as forthright as Ellson on such arl Lgsue. 3ut
every.llt,qf -good this etand ( and the proniee to brlng in Fenner Srockrayr o
Biu)nflS ifl"t""g"" of boing negated. shatever goodn:ill the new J,abour
Government has econ in the third world over lts s tand against j-nteraral
rac1a1 discrirDinatlon has been put in j ecpartly by 1ts decision to a11ow
SeLgiua to use Ascension Ie1and aa a base for paratroopers.

No tloubt, by the tlne read erg receive thls issue they w-111 have reecl
of the Eredful nasgacre of whites ln Stanleyrrille. t 11r. fu1I apparatus of
the lpopulart, 1.e.1 capitallstl prees ls betng aobillsed to patnt a
plcture of arson, rape and blood;r murder by savage blachen. ilhat the
truth of these stories is we are in no positlon to say, but what we can
say ls that the whole affair ie r.rarked by shocklng \rpocrisy. There has
been a oasgaore goLng on for nonths, nqy yealE, in the Con6o - ntaasacre
wa6ed by Tshombe, and before hl.n Kasavubu et all against the people rho
want genulne inilependence for the Congo. Yet the sa.ee papers which r-111
have pages and pages (illustratett by gory pi.ctures) about the tslaughter
of whj.tes I have hardly noticeal 1t.

However they coultl hardly ignore such sensational copy as that of a
British lad who had fought as a nercenaxy in Tshonbets forces deserting.
The Sr:nday Teleqrzph, October 1Jth, found space to report his desertion
( tosFu6EiffiT[Es ) because of idisg,rst it the sen-seless slaughter! .
The Daily ftpress follorvetl 'rqith ar texclusive interw'ienl and we quote
what Geoffrey Munn of Cravley had to say: ,tas a nercenar;r I formd nyself
taking part in the indiscrininate slauorhter of irmocent wonen and children.rr
After an ambush rr.lis a respisal we sinply rvent to the nearcst villaire vrhere
we were o"dered. to kill every nar, wonan anil chiId, and then to set fire
to everything.tr Has any British Governnent felt obliged to te}e action on
this? .Are rve to conclude tha.t when rblackst are being slauilhtered it is
a matter of indifference, but when rwhitesr are in drurger railitaxy action
fron Brltish bases autoraatical,ly follows?

This is how the whole of lfrican opinion rv'il1 see thie affair. This
is a form of racial discriralnation far worse than stopping a mal havin6; a
drink ln a pub[ African opinion will also reg-.r:d it as more tharr a cclnc-
idence that Tshoraber s forces entered Stanleyvi1Ie at precisely the time
the paratroo arrived.. Irirho can blane then? ( or us lf we conclude that
this is o1d-fashioned nal<ed. ir.rperlalist interventton to bolster up a stooge
reg:ine?) Ihe fact that r,'hole affair has been covered ,qith a sncke screen
of lnagin6ry or rea] threrats to whitc people nakes no difference. In fact
there woulrl be no darlger e"t all to Europeans it sarentt for the cruelties
afflicted on .Ilfricans, in the nru:e of civilisation; but 3ctually to defend
investnent. Labour i-s involvcd in this because i'.Iilscn did rvhat no -li,frica-n
Governnent would h.ave d.one - alLovred the Bel,lials a base.

This is not a vcry Food a,ugury for a Governnent which pledges itself
to use the United Nations as a coroerstone in its fcrej.grr policy. Cefl
zugrone doubt what the result of a vote in IliI0 rsould be on 3elgian rind US

action - those two col]rrtrles would be the lepers! To protest may not be
popular but to keep quiet woul-d. be to betray Labourr s principles. Tom
Dribero deserses ful1 oraise for havina sooken out.
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PRXSCJiII"TION C}{.'fiGES [O CO]ITINUE Ii{ T}E ISI,N OI },I/N

CO},iPA]IY NIRECTONS ON tsOARDS O I}IDUSTFJES by Dave liind.sor

there arc a nuDber of vcstigial rennarts of Sritei.nrs former colonial
empire dotted around the globe. , Surprisiqlly a'number of thesa are in
Europe. llost pcople have ve6ue1$e8Iothe scr;,i- f sf,al regiEes in the
Cha^nne1 IslarLd.s; recent pubiicity over corporal punish:urt has highlighted
them. Not so rnany people scem to be awere of the sct-up in the Isle of
I"Iar. TLris has a bvo-cha.nber lcgislature r one of r,rhich is electc.d but the
other entirely appointed. \7c have been pronised en axticle on the nBrl;r
undenocratic featu.rec of thie systcn, but in the nealtinc tro itcrns caoe
our flay which illustrate holv things rvorh out in practicet

On Novernber 1/th, the Lieut.-Govcmor of the Tsle of I,,.lrrr. Sir
Ronald Garvey, annorrnced in the Tynwela (the l{erx parlianent) th;t thou€h
in ganeral the Sritish autunn budget would be followed certain ncasurce .

would not be inrplcncnt.-d. Prescription charges 11ou1d. ren11j.no Altho,,rgh thc
6d increase on petrol vould. be imned.iately imnlclrented., it vas intendeil to
increase the rebate which road service operrrtors alre ady enjoyecL - at
present 5d - by a further sixpence. Thus the l.{rux Governneif xould be
subsidisi4g business intaresb to tho tune of f{rlOO a y,3r:. N,rith,:r lqould
the Corpcration tax ard capita.l ga.ins tnx envisagad in Csllaghrurrb budilc t
be followed in the IsIe of 14an.

. . _ T" next d.ay the gmvra1d ratificd by : largc najority thc concesslonto the Isle of l\{an Sroad.casting Conprny to opor:atel Marx radio as a connc!-cial bro edc as tir\:j station. This i.s the fi.rst corn]ercfel radio stationto be legalised wj.thin tha British fsles.

Ilowever, th3Tc is r" brlght spott Ttre Llalx Co-operative Society has
decided to affiliate to the Co-opcrative party. This e-ffiliation will
introduce a new factor in poli-tics on the i.sland.

93

, There is a polenic goi.ng on just nor; in the colu.Tns of tha linancial
Tlmes cn the cluestion of ste,:1 nationolisa tion. Xnon€i those oaro"ffi-r,ationalisation is cne Donald Bruce of 19, Blerdford ilacc-, tronCon i,i.l]
He drew attention to s.-me intrresting fa,cts about thc comicnsation of thenationalised. boarCs in a lctter on Novenber 2oth:

. --^_.lyll:-?I" | , 
il the case ot nos t pubric boards ( tte wcl boins one:'oportant exception) both th. cha"itl'ren and the vice_chairnen cornprilegrxtlemen oceupying responsible cirectorial positions in ttie privaie sectorol industry or connerce..rt (my enph:sis _ l.ll.)

It seens tc ne that }{r. Bruce has dralm ou" attention a- vrry bad. stateof affuirs ( although he thlnks thie cr 
"rg,r""jrri t,,r naticnali".;i"""i;- !.n ""steel is nations.lised 1s thc sBne kind of set_up going to apply?
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A T'NIOII MEROEA,

, IRADE INIION NOTES

fron a special correspontlent

llhe 1r0OO neobers of the Einckley and District Eosierlr llenilers
Laoalation have a8reed to nerg€ 'rith the Natlonal Unlon of Eoslery flotltl'tto
llbe Presldent of the Ilosiery l.I")rkele I unlon said on November 15th that ho
Q€oted the a.malganation - the first under the Tratle Union ..AnalgaraatLoo
bt, 1964 - to take effect flon the beginning of J3nuary.

I,AIIC.TSJIIRE CHIEI, CONST1SLE fBOIOGISES DOGS i,T STRIIG ITIIETINGFOR

Striklng apprentices in L{alchester had occasj.on to complain to the
llancbester and Salford TraCes Council alout the use by the police of dcga
at thelr neetings and picket lines. After receiving the conplaint the
Trades Councll wr,:te to the Chief Constable of L,ancashire and protested.
They describetl the ection of the police as rra vi-olaticn of clvic ,ightstt
and nan lntelference with the freedom of public asserrblies't. [tre Chief
Constsrble replled that ttlt was not the policy of hls force to have dogts atgtrike neetings.r' Ee assured the frades Council that thj.s wouldnrt happen
agaln anal madc tho rather weak-s:unding excuse that in rtthis inataace a dog
handle! had gone to trafford Pp,rk cn relief duty; he should have left hls
dogs at the police std.on.tr

lED EIIL ON INCOI,{ES DISCUSSIONS

i{riting in the Nr:vember iesue of the Journar of Boirerrnal<ers r unlon.
Ted H111, the urionrs president, hatl this tm
behreen the TUC and Cebinet }{inisters on rur incomes poU-cyttr..Ae indicated in the press, the TUC General Cor:ncil have had a
uee tin6; vrith cabinet Ministers to .liscuss the question of the National Econ-onic Develcpment Cormcll, a-1so the question of prLces and an incomes policy.
These na.tters will be carefully consl.d.ered by tie fUC in the very nea.ifuture. t{hitst the econonic situ"tirn ts vefo grave, the Gcveryuaent haveno intention of asking for a wage freeze, but tiiey ilo desire sone cooperationi.n developlng en,.incomeg policy in keeping Trith our econoEy, together w:ithpri-ce contror. I'{s,ty times over recent yeaxs r have written extlcles ard
made speeches in favour of price controi lnstead of fighting watqe clolms tokeep pace rvith the lncreasing cost of llvtng. Over the past I) years wag€sbeen tloubled, but ttre s tanrlard of living in'itri.e period has nnly:.raproveabetneen $y'. rlnd Zr7/".

It"ra€ie increase that have an inflationary tendency ni-tigate agains t
l* 1:- lncone 

. 
groups, the. c1ti. a.ge penslcners, the slck r.nrl tiie r:nenpl :yeo,,and the flrst thing we ought tc press for is price control, together wiihwage increases that w:ill give us a real increLe in our s terraarO. of 1i.rring.If the Labour Goverrment w.il1 chaage the trend. of taxation by reciucingindlrect taxation and increasing direct t.xatlon, especJ.alry lrofits 6gx a,.oSurtax, also a policy of Dlice control, then there is no reison why ue ohouldnot consider wa6e incree-ses .,n a basis that will avoid infrationar! tendencies.we wiIl have tc nake up our noincs in the neax future ryhether v,,e cesire i.nfra-tlonaxy wage increase or whethor we desire wage increose that w-iIr meer. Tealincreases.ln our living standa.rds. Let ue hole that wi-se counser w-i1r prevailin the future and that our uovonent w1Ir pursire a polirythat lr"ii1 give iestresults to the huge majority of people we represent.u
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EDUCATION NOIE.S

t that thele shoulai be a good attendance, as the Ctttee
ehensive Ed.ucation needs all possible support.

. liverpool exports more than Beatles and l,Ierseybeat. Fron this Labourrtrolgholtt cones ne$s of an Education Courittee which has a perspective ofdeDocratic education.

rn Jury l)JJ lhey passed. a resoruti"on instructing their nirector ofEducation to draw up a scherae for conprehensive educaiion in the city. In1!l8.their first comprehensive school-, G"t".cr", was opened, and the co,Ei-tteeJs plans surged forward. fn 195I, holrever, the Tories gained controlof.the council and, krow-ing the political value to "orr"orrrii", of a segre_gated- educati-onal system, they set to wc,rk to reverse the progranme.

, - As in Nottinghan, Labour regalned control two years later ancl in July195, the Council passed this ,esilutinn: "fhat this [ducation Cor:rlttee,0"119** that Conprehensj.ve Schools affcrd the g?eatest poeslble cpport_
Y"1ti9: to boys and g"ir1s of al1 degrees of ab1Lity, affirns that it is iteintention 

-th&t 
a comprehensive systJn of secon,l.ary ed.ucatj,on shal1 be estab_lished_ in Liverpool.. . . . .a.nd as a corsequenc", the 1I plus exa,nination shalLbe ebolished; arrd. instructs the Secondary Education Sib_Connittee, as anatter of urg€ncy, tc prepare a schene d.irectec topards these ends afterconsultation with the teachers." In lreysrtr|sr 1951 the Ed.ucation ao;i;;."

and. teachers net and working parties were set up.

. In Septenber !)6!, after three renodelled conprehensive schools had.
been opened, nine teacher nembers of ttre working p€rty were a;iven a monthrs
Ieave-of-absence on full pay, provid.ed vri th an officc in the Educatlon Dept.
and accessto the Director end all releva^nt fiIes.

- 
Goaded by the opening of two nore conprehensive schoole ard the rapiderosion of ed"ucational p"ivilege for the flw, the Torles struck back.Protest meetings were held ard petiti.n forns circulated. The Liverpool

conserratives fcught the L9(4'![ay erections on the s]-o6-an s.o.s. - savc or:rschools. They lost eight seats to a Labour party which stuck to its polit-ical principles and atterapted to &ive equal ed.ucationar opport,nities toall children.
+ P. Price is Vice-Chairnan of Nottingha:n City Labour party.

by Peter ?rice*

SI]PPORT STILI NMED IN LTVERPOOI

Mrs. r;{orrnald-, Chajrnan of the Education Crttec:, allC Sriarx Sinon will be
addressing an iraportant meetinA at the Central Hal] Liv I on November 27th
at 7.JOpm. ft is irnportan
for the ?roxlotion of Compr

THE SOCIATIST SDUCATIOI{ ASSCC IATION IITETS N{ NOTTI$GHI}I

The greatest ally any progressive Education CorL:dtte e can have is an inforned
body of socialist teachers in their own authority. Nottinilhan now has such a body
and they held. their first public neeting on IBth Novoaber. They discussed the
c ar',Fai5rr for comprehensive education in the city of Bristol ard the a,nnounconent
by Nottinghant s Rol-ard Green that that city's bilateral schene was here tc stay.
one fbai.ning' ccrleao lecturer c()rmented caustioalry that it wculd not be so bad
if the cityls schools were at least truly bilateral. Bristcl maintai"ned Grari:rar
Schools fought conprehcnsive e.ducation on the basi.s of ,'Precdom of Choice'r.
Bristor i:arents however quickJ-y realised that this freed.on only enbraced those
with the long purse, and that the children of connon riortals went where tho 1I
plus results sent then.
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'SOI,{E UOffiS ON TEE /I}'PRtr{IICBST SIRIffi by ?eter Smi th Labourr s Nor rn Voice

Itranchester and Stockport apprentices decided at a neeting on November 18
to re turrt to work on Monday 2Jrd. Ttre Natlonal .[pprentices -lfa€Bs ard Conditlone
Caropaign, which ca"Iled the strike, d.emarded that there Eust gLlg.3gIJtl@
ation and that the AEU ft<ecutive should press the enployere to a6ree to conce'-p
T.I'. neEa)

YOUTI{ IN -A,CTION

ti.atins ri.aht or prentices. The cormlttee decided to back anyS f
future stlike cal1ed for by the kecutlve 1f the reasonable ileuands of apprenticeo
vere not net. Ilnfortrmately, lt seeas that the vezy conslderable responee of
Clydesitle apprent5-ces came too late to booet the Eolale of dher apprenticee.
Ttius the s trlke of over I,OOO a,pplentices has faited to achieve its atns r the
implenenetatlon of the AEU Youtb Cherter.

troet of the suppcrt for the strike hes been ln lts p1ace of orlgin, tr[anch-
ester and Stoclq:orto 3ut over !!0 apprentlces fron AII Trafford Park have gone
back to work, leaving a alisheatened., tlwlndli:eg nunber stiIl cut flon a few of
the largest f&ctories. Response in the rest of tho countr;r has been very poor
lndeed. The strike ha.s been badly organieett and. stratery poorly conceivLd. Itrlepolnt .f critlcisn has been about the onry contrl.butlon to the apprentices c&use
nade by the lfiarrches ter Direct,hctlon couolittee which broke w-ith t]re majorlty of
the eaxry leaders of the strlke, rtris conrlttee wlth Mlke Eu6hes as eJcreta^ry,
-consists of supporters of alleged Keep Left nemberg of the young Social-ists, and
has atteroptetl to secure the readerlElllaT-the canpaign arrit tur.n it to thelr ownpolltical ends. Thle Direct Actlon co-'nr ttee convened. a conference in Marrcheeter
on 

-October )1st, the rtdelegatesrt who attendeil alnoet so1e1y conslsted of KeepLeft actl,ists, a Inrge proportlon of which are not .oor"rifo"" iio, .rr.or..one rrdetegatert was a nr..rn-apprentlcea bullalng 
"";.IG;=;A=fiifi;;):- d;i;;€sociallsts who oalletl thie conference then ei.Bges ted that the decistons takenshould be binrl lg on the applentLces.

Apart fron the demorallsing effect of thie dr.empfi.on, there ras anothe!factor vhich succeed.ed ia ohatdng eone of the lsds rrom ttreir early d.ete::nlnation.ost of then had heard conflictGg reports of, the attitude or trre ne3"r ,rrtonconcerrred, the a-EU. Late rn the dayl lt drlfted throu8h to the rads tiat theAEU E<ecutive had asked them to -retuin to work, "ld th;t the ladsi potnte woutabe raiseat durlng the rtpacka6e rlea1,, negotlaiiJns. very few rreara irrai rt tootthe castlng: vote of ttre presldent to paJe that d.eclsion. u"r.y co"v"nors nho hadu! unt1l that tioe rmofflcialIy encouia6ed the apprentlces beian to chsnge thei!adrrice - e connlttee member was aisturula to lenm that comnunlst convenors toldlads to go back to work in Sheffletd. fn aaaiitt, fn tfre Sto-fpoit 
-o"o 

tfr.r"hgve !e9n cases reported of eraproyere who offerecl chea"p neals to-"ppr"rrii""" *irostayed 1n the factories.. Also- cases of eoployers sending lettere to trre homesof^eor'e of the rads (a,, lmpertlnence rrri.crr'is"on-th;l;;;;;ii.- iitrt"en rhi"lnfluenced gone waiverers 1t a^r.so served to et'lngt,..a the deteroinatton- or nonyof the othere.

- The publiclty given to the strike has, as usuaL, been designed to weakenthe actions by the lads. Even so, lt has shovn the englneerirrg ;rpioy"r" 
"rralhe uni?ns that apprentices are f;d up wi. th thelr present treatment. m] il"""or*rearnt durlng this strike shourd be valuabte ones. rt is clear *r*i aff"entic"sneed to organise nationalry and that they need to set up, 1n this sort'if situa-tion, a bcrly which can be 

-denocraticallJr elected and free of anJr fc_,rn oi trtu_over by anJr 5toup with dlffering ains to apprcntices. More thart arything er-se,the r:nl'ons nus t recognise that they should' ir:nerllatery press r", trli.-irrxor,negotiating rights for thei" junior i,r:rkers zrnd enco,rage then to ptay a fuIIpart in the trade union movernent.

Ed.. noter see elsewhere for other reports cn thi.s st?ike.
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GROSS TROI'ITS UP DIVIDEIIDS UP 1@ frorn an Eccnonj.cs eorrespondent

The Novenber issue of the Statlonery Office publication, Financla-l
Statistlcs reveals some te11lng facte which are of especial lnteleet j-n
v1e* of the discuselons arounal a.n lncones pollcy. Conpany lncome before
ta,x a.nd depreclation, ln the flrst half of thls year a.nxounted to
Crr2OLrOOOrOOO (roughly ,|fy' nore than the s dtre period laet year). Ortllnary
antl Preference divld.ends went alead at a slightly faster pace and were 1@
up on last year at €781'OOO,0OO.

FA-BIYffil DONt T LIIG NEvif BILL I S EITECT 0N TED C0TTiIGES frorn a l,incs reader

the l{ationel Fa:mers I Unton has sent a statement to eII M.P.s ta.klng
'tetrong exceptiond to the naaner ln whlch the Protection fron Erdction 3111
preventB them fron taldn8 leDedlate poesession of rtled cottagea. ? [hey
gla{yn thst the provl61on that a fa:emer laust get a Corurty Court Orde}, which
nay be suspend.eal for 12 raonthe, ttnrbltrarlly slngLes cut e{Irlculture as the
only lndustry or buslness l.n respect of which this restrictlon on the right
of le-poseession of senrlce houses is to apply.rr llbaile unlonists who have
for yearo been ftg*rtlng the lnlquitous ttled-dottaget system will no doubt
expresB another oplnS-on.

6- 000 CES STRI]G ON CLYIESIDE by a Glasgow read.er

3y lbiilay last reek, sone I,OOO apprentices from nearly 5O fitrs vere
on s trtke in support of their chaxter of deu'n1g. This nas the clinax to a
fsntaetic lr000 narch that want throuAh the huge Ei).llngton industrial
estate. At the g:iant Ro11s-Royce factory the marchers yraited outside as &
delegatlon app"oached the 6ates to seek pernssaion to epeat to the apprenticee.
A naes neeti.tg followed outside the Renington Rand factory where comittee
nembers gave details of neetlngs to be held on the $mday ald the Monday.
At the meeting on Sunilay, J0 delegatee d.iscussed plans to spread the strike
to Paisley, Johnstoae ancl Greeuock.

By lfonday, some of the Lacls had returned anrl otherg were considerlng
follorlng sulto They believed that the xoaln ain of the operation had been
achlevedr i.e., to drar attention to the fact that appentices were no longer
prepared to wait lndeflnttely for an answer to their cLalus. .Alother factor
ras ilre report that *re Confederation of Shlpbui1dlng antl &rgineering Unions
is to neet representatives of the er€tneerlng eraployere I federatlon on
D€cenber 1st to rtreview tepliesrt on part of the ai;prentlces r clalns - after
a wait of sevetal yea,re. the talks n"ilL be Eround the issue of negotlatln€l
rights for el1 apprentlces, for:r weeks amral holiday for jr:nior workers
anil the abolitlon of nigit work for und.er 21s. Apprcnticeo on the Clydeside
ri1l await the outcome of theee teJ.ke but they are likely to take aotlon
a€atn if there 1s ar\)r tnore prevaricatlonr

C.N. D. .AIINUAL C0}IIERII{CE PRoTESTS OVER USE 0F ASCff{SiON ISLI'ND

lfeeting last week en,1 for 1ts aruxual confercnce, CND hearrl the nere
of the declsion by the Goverzuuent to a11ow Belgian paratrcopers to use
Aeceneion Ieland in the South Atlantlc as a base. There vas spontareous
opposition to this move and a resoluticn to this effect was pElssed unEmimously.



PROSECUT roN 0F ',f,IR CRTI,TIN r.is IN l sT GEM&]TY [o END NEXT YE,LR fron trIrs. Dales
fn the Federal Republic a1I persecutlong for war crimes wiLl end r.lnMay Bth, l)6J, in o...,ri.or,"" 

"ith ;;;-;o;l#'.,rr". The i{est Geruan nuthor_ities .. ]rave refused. to na.ke special .*""[ii*orr"'fnr nazi crines, in spi,teof the fact thet nazl ""io"" rIi-ii q"ii5 """airr"rent- 
catec.ry'from i,-rrdi.narycrimesh, for vhich ro" ?9:{:*,1ur;;;;i;.ppi;. *" r,onuor,.ti{reeroent of'riuaus t 1945, and other rnternaticnar ,:gr""riit""'rrud made nazi crines a subjectof rnternational Law. ana uatronai ir"-"^-iii"rr"t .ppry. rt is to be regret-ted that thcre has been no. connent in the Brftish p?ess on this issue.Rccently Dr. Kempner. dupy.W ys p".;;";;;r-;; "ii. Nur.nr.rg Tri;..r, strtedthat only about onc-sevnnth- of tirn "o-""i,rir,"i" f.*a hitherto been Ce:rlt w.ith;

IH ill';.:;lI"HlJ'il :ffi:"HH trH.;;ilTii crirninars,,","-;,"i',.it*g
Itbdae Picrle parlor, a lawyer a.t the paris bar arrd. the chairman of thetrbench survivors from nevcnlbrulk, t;" 

-;;p;;;;.d. 
try cornmittee* askins forsupport ard essistance to sta6r ; 

""r.ruiii""-i'ttre trt.n"h r'y'onen in Re,;ensbruck,,in london' Itre feel that such an "*r,rtiii"""r"ii nnt onry rlenonstrate ourdebt to courageous wo.ren of ilr."", l"i -i;ilil focus ettention on the serioussituntion arislns out of,the .ruet Ger,;-iove;i.nt, s decision. we appear toall for help in sta6.ins tn"..*r,iuiiio;_' ;;;i:ff*Iy financial herp. rf weare able to relse sufficlent runas to hir5*- ";;i 5-n Loncrcn, the cxhibitionr.lll be staged the first two "";;; tu il;;;:"
*Defence con,oittee for victircs of lrlazi persecutlonl 12, Eirst .rrve. Gillingham.
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r' flLRTffiR MESTIG,^TI0NS|| INf0 TE\.ELl,[iJIl{ t S DE-f,fiI fron Juliaa Atkinson

According to the Soviet j ouzral New Tines there are to be furthar
lnvestigations into the death of ftnst Ttraelna^rur, one of the leaders of the
pre-wal Gorrnan Connunist Party. The Nazis alvays rcaintained that he had
been ki1led in an air-raiC on a concentration canp where he was prisoner.
The New Tines repolt readsr

'r Ttre llIes t German Central Office of enquiries into Naticnal Socialist
Crlmes has aJrnounced that lt is to undertake trfi:rther lnves tig:rti.cns,t into
the circurctaJrces cf Ernst flhae].nannt s muriler.. r.Two of his uurderers -
'r'lolfgarrg Otto ard iler.ner Berger - live in the Fed.eraL Republic...In liprill
1!52, Rosa ThaeLnryur and Ludwig Lanilwehr, an anti-fascist innate of
Suchenwald, where Ttraelnarrr was killeal in Augus t, 1!{{, subnitted irrefutable
evidence of OttJo and. Bergert s guilt to the Central Offlce a:rd d enand.ed
their trlal. the Cologne Procuratort s Office spent alnost 2 years j-n invest-igations. How it went about then nay be judged by the fact that it arrested
Landwehr instead. of the mrderers. iiis hone-was searched. and the docunents
and letters exposing the nurderers dlsappeared.

rrtrn the course of the enquiry, Cologne prccurator Korsch questioned
one of the leadinr rritllesses, -L{axl an Zgod;, as though he were a hardenedcrinina.l and not a ;:rs:r helping the investiiators. Korsch shouted. at himand threatened. to jril hi:r riniess he s.ithdiew his evid.ence...On Irlarch 1Jthis year the ColoEne procurators Office suspendad inves ti.,lotions cn thegror:nds that it was inpossible rrto establish vith sufficient authenticitywhc nere Thae 1n:r.:rur t s nurd.erols.. . . qnd rvho the acconplice n ilnd yet theauthencicity of the docurents sub,itted. by Rosa thaelna:rn a,.a Luirv-ig trandwehrwas sufficient eneugh for the 

"a:." 
pro"r.rrl-tor is office to a.dnlt thal tgestapc

offj-cials- artd. canp \re,-xd.e!s, probe,bl! lncludlng Otto and Berger, *""u pru"urtwhen ThaeLaaru was nr:rdered.n -
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DATA O}I IEE DIRTY IJAR rN SOUfi{ \TIETIIII

rtltre following figures e.re consetva.tive as
raid.-tg5r.

The Bertrrmd RusseII pcace Formdetion is to bc coq;ratrr1r,-tec1 cnploducing rrExtract of Deta conpiled on ',Iar in Vi r, tna.ur'r*. This 5_pagedossler of- facts antl fi.+rres will prove a poverful weapon in tfre iranasol lnose who rra-nt to get acrcss what terrible c"iEes &re belnl connitted,in the mone of the frec vrcrld, in South Vietnlm. i7e in Britain areinvolved because of thj-s countryr s nenllershlp of SEA10, n:nil the failure by
a'r5r significant gection of opinion to dencunle u.s. aciivitics in that partof the worId.. i{e have extracteal sono of the nost telling fi8"l]Ies fr,]n -the

dossier I

rr$lxrber dead in 1Q62 alone:
of U.S. nili tary cper""ticns
Ilote r the Swortl of trbee Vietnanotvtetrran-(IeT)ffi-a-iffi,
fohcr officialg {.rl.d sJnipathissr

they rrere compiled. before

4O.O0O. Source r GeneraL Paul D. ilarkins, Chlef
in Victm.n. QJroted in Ssord of trbee Vietna.rn

is the offici.rl lrg;:rr of thc Denocretic P:irty
iruLent anti-Comrunist pr.rty composod of
s of Govern:ients prior to tir."t of Diem. The

mo tto of thls party is: rr[gr the Defeat of Ccnmunism in the interests of
Flee LIcn EVFXlf,lIgRE' I (capitals ln origianl

Nu'rbers held i.n canps trasi:lr:.tc{ 'rco4cenlr4ti-ol! c?!!!". by
xnid-195@ teC in Ios Arlgeles Tines. 19 Oct 62,

Nunber of rr anti- Corinr.rni s t na.tionaListst' held in canps Cesi;mated "concentr-
atj.on canpsri estin::,tod at 1991$-. S,.lurce: DPV ,Ihitc ?apcr.

Nunber of students only he1il in trconccntration canpsri by late 1952r 45.000
Source r Student Peace Union of the Unites States BuLletin LptLL, 1)6\
Number of Secret Policer 100.00o by r,id-1951. Source: D?v ,Ihite Paper.

Nuitber estinoted held in strateric Hallets: Over half the rural poPulatiqq
by nid.-l!62. Source: DPV t,tiitc P",per.

Use of U.S. Aid: II .K. lnbegiior fron Vietnan spent 40.000.
house furnishings. Source D?V tfhi.te Paper.

Number of peoDle i-n Strctcsic Eanle ts bv n1d-1951: Over six nillion.

fralcs on

Described as .ry!g[!9ryg41gg wlth gg!@, rooe.ts, Bg!iE:BS--@gg!g1
for June 1961.forccd labour and patrols. Source: DIV rcport

of tt enc I c:r.sualtles clained. estirrated to be guerillas
ll cng cisualties c]*eined es tilrated tl be uni,nvolved pe&sarts.o

Source: IrV ieport for Septenber 1!6r.
i.eview of Stra.te ric HanL et r arllte DPII thr ruah the s r-.o t invcs ti,rP-ti')n:

trstrategic hornlets mean forceal labour under ,00 r00O secret' pclice. The

prograsne is plrun"d. for 15 ruillion peop16tr"r{t is the only conflict on

iecord in ivhich evcry ne:ns used to Cc s tro";.i'"o#i pcople...Ilorc sevr:re artd

brutal thdn cntj-re lYench colon:ie.L peliod...Series of barb:rri'c attackg on
unSrcmed peasr"nt vi1la6es 

"r-ith 
i,nericP^n a^nls and assistBnce. . .rl

Notet Vietcong is a slang tcrn rhich nea:rs Vietneneso Ccnnurist. It is
compaxable to rrCor:rrierr . i{c organisation calls itself by +}j-s narc. ..rr
* obtainablo fronr fhe Bcrtrerrd Russell Peace For)1]rlation, J/4 Shavers P1ace,
Ealnrarkot, Lon,lcn S.\7. 1.

Nurbers killed by 1c.te 1q52: 1OO.OOO. Source r 1961 jhi.te l,rper of D?V.

orer ,l.99q@
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REAnffG CiIS/J{ LITEBATURE ri CRI}{E 1}T JA]IAICA

On Mond.ay, Octobor 26, the Daily Gleaner published that sixteen Cuban
publications axe added. to the list of prohibited. literature i citlzens foutd

"eading 
or ha,vin51 arqy of these publicati.ons in their possession m111 be

faced with a penalty of €50 fine or six nonths imprisorurent; and for
il'Iporting, d.istributj-ng or republishingl a fine of €1OO o3 6ns-f,ear inprison-
oent. Over the yeaxs the JLP-PNP (Janaica Labour Party Bnd the Pcoplers
National Party) adainlstration have acted as wi1ling servants of British
and United States j-nperialism, suppressing the right of the Janaicar people
to read. of the politi,cs and history of strur4gle of the liberated peoples
and of the cunent liberetion s truggle waged. by oppressed peoples the yrorld
over.

They lceow that if our peopJ.e, particukly our youth, are teught of the
rovolutionary s truggle end of the coura€c of the victorious people, we too
will be coura€eous and wag-e revolutionarlr struggle agains t their treacherous
rule ard. for our own liberation fron imperialist enslavement. That is nhy
they have placed a ben cn such litcrature and are flooding thc ccuntry rrittr
couic books a.nd. other obscene nagazines s1d fitrns which depict crino ard.
sex ard thc dcgcn,mte. cultl-rre of the inperialist nations to corrupt ou"
people and divert then fron the path of struggle. ftre reccnt bar inposed
upon Cuban publlcations i-s obviously. dirccted ty Uni.ted States imperialisnin keeping w'i th its policy of bullying sna11 and weaker nations to severties with the cuban people in the vnin hope of isolati,g the cuban Revolution.

No appeal vill thereforc halt the reactionary Jl,p-pNp ndidnis trationin their service to ir:perir,Iisn; they w:i1l continue in their suppressicnof the freedon €rnd ri.ghts of thc Jaraaican people untir they are- Lrr:shed. bythe peopl-e. The Jslraiqar neople nus t therafo;e wage resolute s truggle in
defenee of their freedon and rights. ile nust dcmand our right to re:i* ofthe s truggle a:rd history cf our brothers throughout the rvorld, for our
s truEgj-e is agains t one ener.Ur - inperialisn _ headed by Unitea States
ircperialism, snd togethcr wa will win. ftre Cubar llevoiution is a conponentof the wcrld fiberation struggre; the Janaica, people nust thcrefore ^strrr-
ggle.in its defenco, heightening our .rcn s truggic a6ains t inperialisn andthe tror.cherous JLP-PNP elia'a

U.S. ],I[INT 1IN EIIONMO US RETRESS IIIE A?P,,i...TUS rN IUEIiT0 Rrco fron Hsinlua

Marrriquc Cabrera, Direc tor-General of the L{ovenent for puerto RicalInrle,,endenceheld a press confe::ence in Geor;lettwn, British Guiaaa on Nov. 19.llre leader: of the riberation forces in the u.s. colony cescribed the massiveforces the u's has in p erto Rlco: rfhe conbined fortes cf the u.s. EBr, the
9I4 qa the Agency for Intcrnal Security *ol-t tn no"e than 1, !00 rcen. Theu's' Nationar Guarcr and the National Air Guara have a force of nore then1lrooo in Puerto Rico..ltre u.s. maintains units of the reserve 

"nrf 
u. . uro.-tingto some 2O,000_ soldiers, and over ald. above this there a::e !0rOOO so'l.iers,marines-and military personnel stationed. at the mrritary tases trr.ushout ourst)il. This fives a total of lO0rOOO agents .ri 

'epxesslon for a popul.tlon of2,400,000 :v'ith an errea nf ,ess tha.n 9,5oo square iii;;;;;";"?;d;;";,;do'.o.
miles )-.- t)y'o ot the bes t arable f :rnO of rueric nico trz,s been converted i-ntolcrge u's' nilitary bases. [he u.s. arny .-nnnuatly carries out nanoeurres with..nore than IO0 ws.shins :und..BOrOoO ."rr...,, Ee concluded.I ara in no doubtthat ulti-uately ve wili succeed ln vrinning our freerLon.,r

from kieht to 1{ork(Jamaica)
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X ZIKI CAUSES ST,}ISATI 0rr IT{ PRISS INTEIiVIE'7 from a L,a41os correspond.ent

lhen giring an lntelvierr to the ed.itor cf the rnass -circula-tion Daily
Ti:nes, Presid.ont Dr. Nnandi -ti.zikiwe (krorn ?-s "ZfKt ) spoke of the posEiIIe
disintegration cf Nigcria. Lfr. Peter Eeaharo - brcther of the jailed. actlon
group Iea,leq Chief .rl:rthony hraharo - quoteil Zik as sayingr rt l',hat is happen-
lng in Nigorla today d.oes not inspire roe to be optiDistic that rve shaI1
sr.lrvive as one nation.rr .And. further, ttlt ie possible that i'Iigcr:ia rrd13-
dislategrate because I carrnot conceive of a united country where the
citizians of one reg"ion regaxal their conpatriots as interlopers. If se
ultinately survive as one natj,on, then I would be too o1d :rrr1 can only play
whatever rol-e is deetj.ned for rae, provided seven thin€rs are rlone.r ?hese
seven points included the fornation of a socialist front.

Zik continued.: [If wc fail to heed. the signs of the tines lvrd continue
to play the old garne of powcr politics, then we are fcrtilising the soil
of Nigcrian society for an ulparalleled social upheaval the like of rrhlch
we nqy not conprchend. now.rr Speaking of his attitude to a plen for the
fed.eration of .i,frica he said: rrln Nigeria, where it easier for a c:ue1 to
pass through the eye of a neetlle than for sone opposin8 politica.t p+fties
to canpaign and have the right of aud-ience i-n the territories of th6'oppon-
ents during the crucial election that is supposedly d.enocrc"tic, the exigtence
of a Fod.er...tion rcsts on crca.ky props. How nuch r,rore, then, the establ,ishnont
of an hfrican Contincntal tr'ederation. . . .'l

This incident, together vith EanJr others, shows just how far tha
plocess of social d.isintegrttion has gone in Nigeria. tribalism, rrhich is
what Zik is tt-i tting a.t, has been deliberately sponsored in all the courtries
of /r-frica by imperialisn as a counter to unified national siruggles.

SfRn(E CRTPPIES PAKfSTAI'I JUIE IIIDUSTRY based on tr'inrcial Tines report (Nov tB)

rrlaklotan, the second. la.rgest exporter of jute arrd jute manufactures
ln the worltl, is faclng a serioug crisls in the industry as a resul,t of a
jute rorkersr strlke that has lasted over a nonth. llhe s trike has conplete-
ly paralysed the indus try 1n East Pakj.etan, vrhere, exccpt for five n111s
in Khulna, there has been a compLete lock-out since October 12. The strike t
involrrlng son€ 9OrO00 enployeesl has alre4tJr. caused between 4O and 50 deaths
Ln vhlent clashes behfleen various sectiong of the rotkergtr (See prev-ioug
isgues of Ttre Eeek, for a roore adequate repolt on thls aspeot) tt.ficcortling

to the Connerce l[inisterr ]dr. Ylahiduzza,uan, the strike is causing a loee of
production of jute goods of 8!O tons a d.ay....Ttre preeent deadlock i8 the
result of negotiations which failed
workers th"t they could not pay nore
O9 as the Elnancial *ioes saidr ed.

vlhen tho jute ni1l ov,ners informed
than 81 Rupees'r(3ust over €6, not about

note) tta nonth s-s a rilnimrn rvc,ge. this
is the eurrent ruinirLr:n in Indin. [tre workers, who earlier demertded e
wa6e of 115 frrpees (Cg.fZ.6), rcfused the offcr. Thc preserrt nininun
of a Pakista.n jute worker is 6! Rupees (e+. f?. 6) a nonth.t'

ni,ni.n-
pay

IEE TTTIITE MOU'I ETEOIII, trbon Erlc knstzen (Afryiers)

ttie Ethioplan Peoplest Moverxent Courrcll has published a rlocr::aent entitled
ttThe EBIL about Ethiopiar!. thls gives Cetails of the state .f oppressiod ln
that country. It consists oft backgror:nd i.nforrnrrtion, the 1!5O rev,rlt, Ealle
Selaasie and ilfricarl Unity, anrl lnfomation about the PldC o Two alrpendices
deEtSollaboration between Israel and iIaile Sel1asie, and. vrorld prlls coment
on the set up in the country. Ttris ls essentlal readinA for a,rgrone who want
be lnfo:med about African affairg. Aval"Iable frorn E)ltl0, 1!, ChenJ.n Rue, C'eneva.
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PRC}flIIIIT IIDIAI{ CO].1:1]IITST 1TINTS IIAS'JESS},E}IT OF ]iOSYGIIi A-}IN SREZHNETIi

irrri ti.ng in the New Delhl left wcekly l,ia.lnstrea.m (octotcr l1), one of
the promincnt Leadcrs of the CPI (right w'ing), Iiohan Kuroaranaagalarn, hae
questioned thc credenti.als of thc new Sovlct leadcrs. lle calls-. fo! rtan

authoritativc asscssment of the roles of all Sorrict leadcrs and in partic-
ular thc tso most impor:tant leaders, comrades Kosygin and, Brezhncv, during
thc pcriod. of Stalinrs rulc.tr He recalls that Khrushchov $as onc of
Stalinrs closcst collcagues during Stalinls rulc and quotcs tvhat Khrushchov
saial rrat thc timo, rcfcrring to thc vcrcllct in thc trial of frotskyt s
followcrso ;

ItlThcso infanous noncntitles tantcd. to break up thc uni ty of thc ?a.rty
artd thc sovlct powcr...Thcy raised thair nurderous hands.against comracicStalin. Stalin - our hope, Sta1ln - our erpcctetion, Stalin - thc bcaconof progressive raanJ<ind, Stalin - our banner, Stalin - our w-iII, Sta1ln -our rictory. l

lrcomracles like myserfrrt continues Ku'aranangaram, rrd.id not forgc t that
Khrushchov also was a paxty to the exeessive a.dulation of Stalin ,rrd, th"ru-fore nocossarily also hag to bear a share of tho responsibility for thocrlues conmitted in thc lattel pcrtoat of Stalinrs ruie. Refcriing to thcallegod rrchargc shcctrt preparr:d agains t Khrrrshchov by hi.s successfrs,
I{r:mareimangalam asks r rtlf Xfrrrufrciro., had beon-guif ty lf a:.:. th,_.sc rnisiakesthen ,rhat was thc collectivc lcadership, fncfiaing- the Ccntral Cornrnittee,doing when he committing thcsc mista.kcii Prni-u-tt"npts vcre mad.c to correcthinl..If adequatc ars?Io:rs wore givon to thcsequcstions-r 

- 
then pcrhaps th,_-rc xould not be this disturbing phcnemcnon ofgai-9ing highly tho racrits of a leadcr ot tiro farty one day e.nd thcnlnuncdiatcly criticisins him for 

"o"r:.iti"g 
-"nr-i.ous 

mistal<cs _ so charector-istic of thc Statinist"nothod of ao"iirrg lili inOrviauals.,,
ltrc CPI lcad.cr has dcna,.cd th,Lt thc proc,redings of thc presidiun artdthe Ci:ntral Com,nittoe of 

.Jr:9 CflU'U" pir""i'i"fore the pooplc of thr, SovietUnlon and tho rvorld rso thal aff of u!-Jrn-i"ieu ,lr"t cxactly rvero thomista'lces of corradc Kbrushchov.. ." rt o 
-il 

..liJ? s-uriri.t r,rrurncr* in vhichKhrushchov rvas rcmoved. _according to hin has frratly rinprircC. th(, prnstigeof the sovicr union.'|r iri i"-,1,"ra";r':;;ii 3lo*1-i"t",'r hr. savs, ,,to raisothei'r voicc of protost 
':g",:inst. ttr. mltrrla 

--i"rl"u 
by th-, ccntral coimittec

;: #Lf:'"'ard 
deaard that this ili[a;;;;,-doned, never to be resorteri

Ee then raiscs several pcrtinont questions for th,.: Sov_iot leadcrs whoclaim that thl.y 6pp6s. thc practicc .f.ifr" "o..l""a.Iity 
cult:

" Have vou sovict corurur:i"t"-;;;; J;;o5";;',-".vor and tc.Lr up theroots of this pcrsonali ty^ cul t? rh;.- y;;";;";ht to lifc ascln thc Lcninistinstitutions erd practi.ccs. dcstroycd b; Si"ii;;d his co1lcag.r:os? Ilavcyou cstablishcd thc coltccttvc rcla.,rsli; ,;;-;o;rr, 
" dcys about vhich you

&ij:J:"T:I ::I;r;1,"r-Fttro o"iacilo";";::o,, in tiro rorucrr"i.,"".^ji.,i,e
ninc ycarsi 

- r;-il";";,::1lJ:. ffT*rilf"ff;:1";*:l ;;{x*r;:*,,trthen can vrc bc surc ui1 : "i.10 r";;"';.;;;"wc shcLl not be faccd withthe cu-l" t of Kosygin's porsonatity .ra fri"'"oro,la1 and denuncittion b.y pravd:?.or wc nust r\lm'nbcr that comradl xo"ysi" *iJ-o'o"rto, of thc stalin- ImEship (prior to r95r)' a uenler or staiirri's"iJrittr"or..rt ?h,.n folrc:zs tho .oall for -.n r.icsstr.;t of thc ncr, ;;; i"."i;irl.

i
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OURN;I 5-6 .N01i ourr from a student of pclitics
The latost issue of tnt"r@ contains several art-

1clgs yhigh are very ti.r,eryr @ny Topha-n - ,rpackage
Dears in British corlective largainint''. r think it worth quoting in extensiothe concluslon of r.rr1yrs article becausc of the relevance ii has foi-ifi- tn.discussions now takinig place about al incones p,tli.cy &rC the relationshi.p betlreenthe trad.e unions artd the Labour Governmont:

rr...it shou.Ld ncv be cleuLr that seying 'yesn to a naticnar incomes poricy
would i-nvolve the trad.e unlon and. labour noieraent in enci.orsenent of a total
strategy vrhich rurrs froro the natlonar, lever to the shop sterv:,"d at the pcint cf
?rcducti'on. Ttre rog'ic of the situatlon d ex.ards that, if national policies ereto succeed, local rrorkinr; class pcwer raust be curbed. Ihe cbject Lf tn" Iorrgten. wage contract is tc echieve this ratter pur?nse. r.t the revel cf natlonall
industry-w"id.e bargaini.ng, the ernployers are fincinq ,lifficuLti.es in supcrinp'-:sing
the long terl, contract ,n tcp of a conplex, inter-related rva4o structure...Thisis because the ur.ions nust - in 

"esponse 
to their nenbers r prcssures - reserve

the ri6ht to reopen a long term contract as other ffi.ups aroun,f them nove their
rerative positions..the ad.vocatas of incones policy are clliven to bring in the
Iaw..to achieve the desired resurt - the brea-k-through of the rvages r.un,:1s.

rr...Fron thls point of v-iew, lar1ey had one speci,al feature - the exclusi-
vely plant-leveL nature of the bnrEain. This meant that when the nanageraent
thought it had. succeeded by the productivity deal in unilerrdnin,3 the role of the
steward,s, the latter immediately fcund that rriutlet" they werc bound. to seek, in
controlllng the applicaticn cf the ageenent, and in ba-sic vra;e chanqes thenselves.
Their relationship rvith the rlistrict rmion cfficials dcveloped correspond.ingly:
instead of handling a separate area (overtine, etc. ), they c.,;lIre to sharer..lr-ith
the officials in handlinq the nain negotiati.:ns, . ..-Ihere horgever vre have the nore
uaual national industry aqreenent..this re-drarring.f the front lri11 n.,t be sc
easy for the stewa:d. Ind.eed. the Eng"ineerinq hployersr Ferler:"ticn is sr,eking
erplicitly to obtain union ag"eenent to a freeze of 1oc:"1 n,:rgotiati:ns as part
of the long terro dea1. But the shop stevaJds, we ca.r1 safely predict, will seek
their rroutlets" - they too he"ve been through.the scho,:1 of partial clntrol. Ttre
unlon leadershipls attitude tcward.s these applica"tions is therefore crucial. If
they sign contractsr..they are on a slippery slcpe which feeds towards 1ega1 md
rliscipllnary atternpts to curb steward.st activ-ity...

tr The only way out of this dileona fol a tre-.le union lee,<lcrship which coes
not consciously seek the authoritarialr consequences of these rlevelopnents, is tc
shift the whole quality of its response tJ the lon6 tcrn contract..cn to SourlL
rhich wiLl at the leest preserve the ste,rerdt s role as a representative cf wl,rk-
etsl aspirations. Xlld in flct such ground. wiI1 be founC..in offensive d.emiinds

which centre around. workers t ccntrol...fhe only alternative l,'hich can succeed is
fcr the left-wrion shDp stewaJd barr,'aining powg3..tc shift fron t4?omod..tion tc
attack. Ttris nears - not s:;ring rrNOrr to the new strate{ies but pcsing the
al terndive in terns of contr.:l-. Thus, iust as we shruld pose the ovcrP"1l d'enmnd
ttNo lncomes pollcy without r,v rrkers t contro)-rrt so we should elaborate this to
argue fcr rtNo change i.n labour practices rithcut rorkers t ccntr()Lrrt Pnd. also rtNJ

productivity deaL v'ithout the opening of the books.r'...Ant1..we nus t draw attent-
ion to the .rb;lectlvc .rf thc package dee"I - the restlraticn or increesing of the
rate of profit. This strate.ar brings the l-ocal s truggle into an crganic
relationshlp with the national orre..oorl
* Availab1e from 19, Greenfielcl Street, Dunkirk, N,)1rtin{iha"n, ,/5 post paid, ffe
shall be sunmerising other erticles in the .j ournal in ouje next is6ue.
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